
maple hill.

THE Subscriber begs to M 1 
.1 friends and the public generally that he 
haa reused aud Sited up for a HOUSE OP 
ENTERTAINMBMT the above delighifal nro- 
perty on the MANAWAÛQNtSH ROAD. This 
Place is KXAUTiFOLLT situatid about flve mi lee 
from the city, and the drive present» a great

announce to his

variety of scenery.
The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS 

At Maple HUI are admirably adapted for OUT 
NIC Pa£t?Z^' 10<*maF 1,0 secured for PIC-

CHARLES WATTS,
PuOPEtRTOR.Julyl9

CARD.

D. E. DXJJSTHAM
ARCHITECT.

Roeûs, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(VP STAIRS,)

106 PRINCE lPlLLIA.1I STREET.
Tenons lûlendlnr to Beild or Remodel their 

BuiUKnn would do w*U to call at ihe above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guarantee* to give #11 the in- 
Irihnation that can be oh twined from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay porth. when finished, what it eost.

BUTTER!

Just Revived :

SO TUBS

Choice Dairy Butter !
rom Sussex.

Will be sold low for Cash.
B. P. PRICE, 

King Square.

Victoria Dining Saloon
r die 16

I

No. 8 Germain StPeot,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MABHT.)

lUST RECEIVED. and now 
W„suit the. latte of Cuetomeis

A FINE LOT OF

serving up to

P. E. Island and Bnctonohe Bar

OYSTERS!
La Res t and wrll ^lavoukkd 

may 2h _ C.^^^RRO^^Proprietor. ^

-i-
1f .

200 Bbls. Veqi Good Quality
Hand-Packed OAKIH.

For sale by
.JAMBS L. DUNS A CO.

Nerth Wharf.oetS

NEW ; 
Tailoring Establishment!

Jambs beid,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
76 Germai^ Street, 

% (Nearly opposite Trinity Chinch).

UPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
KJ Gabmexts madé in the most approved 
Fashion, and icork toarranted U) give every sat is-
vlion. nov 29—t apr 30

john McArthur & co.,
•Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.
^ £'%Vvr-

KEBOSENE OIL, best quality.
*5* PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and accu

rately compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

BEST SYDNEY COAL.

Wc arc now selling from Yard :

Best Old Mines Sydney
it

AT

#9 PER CHALDRON.

t. McCarthy a son.
■fcb?4 Water street.

CHAR COAL.
A LL who want CHARCOAL car. get it at 

jBl GIBBON’S
fob T8 General Agency Office.

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

nPHIS work contains a complete description of 
A every subject connected with Biography, 

Geography, Science and Art, Church and Natural
8S&?°'
«KTSi&Pm*»£$teeu&oerWOTks on 
all subjects. This valuable work can bo had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) lOti 
Prince Wm. Street. St. John. N. B.

Agents arc wanted in every county of theAgents aro wanted in every county of the 
Maritime.Pravinces, to c&nvasç for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub-
^^l^partioulanfo-

A. STOERGER & CO.. 
fbbjflfim________  106^ri%gc W m. street.

84 WATER STREET.

(Now landing ex steamer:

2
oases Royal do.:
“ SUGAR STICKS 

1 ** Crystalizcd Drops :
1 “ ASSORTED GOODS;
1 *' Sugar Cigars;

5J hf-chests Choice ENGLISH TEA*

2
2 ■

JOSHUA S. TURNER.mar 13

RECOVFRIXG FROM ILLNESS.
BT J. 6. WH1TTIXH.

I did but dratfin'. I never knew 
What charms our sternest season wore; 

Was never yet the sky »o bine T 
Wai. never euth so white befcreT 

'Till now! never saw the glow 
A> sunset on you hills o( snow.
And never learned the Hough’s designs 
Of beauty in its leafless line,.

Did ever such » morning break 
. As that my eastern windows see Î 
Did ever such a moonlight take 

Wdrd photographs of shrub end tree? 
Kang ever bells so wild and fleet,
The music of the winter street T *
Was ever yet n sound by half 
8o merry aa you schoolboy's buigh?

0 Earth I with gladness overfraught, • 
No added charm thy face hath found ; 

Within my breast the change is wrought.
My footsteps make enchanted ground. 

From couch of "pain and curtained room 
Forth to thy light and air I come,
To And in ail (hat meets my eyes 
The freshness ofa.glad surprise.

covering that his landlady’s bopeftil had 
been shaving the cot with his new razor.

There was a heavy gale at Bermuda on 
he 2nd Inst. No boats were, however, 
destroyed. In parts of the island animals 
and trees in exposed situations suffered.
The p< ta‘o; crop in some places Is blight
ed. A few days ago a whirlwind passed 
over Bailey’s Bay, doing considerable 
damage.

Mrs. Moxon, Charles Lamb’s adopted 
daughter Isola, of whom Ella’s letters so 
often speak affectionately, Is now living 
in povei ty in London. She was married 
to Moxon, the poet and publisher, who 
died In 1858, leaving her and tonally solely 
dependent upon his business. Misfor-. 
tnnes have met hër since almost continu
ally. Tennyson has headed a subscrip
tion for herbeneflt.

The Manitoba delegates are pursuing 
negotiations with the DomlntaaggbTeni 
ment for extended territorial boundary 
and Improved relations In other respects 
with the Dominion. According to the 
plan submitted by Ihe Bxeeutl ,-e Council 
of Manitoba, the province as extended 
would embrace an area of about 100,060 - 
OOp acres, Instead of 9,000,000 as at pie 

TVl.„ , .. eent. «id Wôul 1 extend to thé wes ,
There is a» inebriate In Chicago who north and east, and he made'to meet the 

has signed the pledge eighty-seven times, western frontier of Ontario.
Try again, old fellow. Lord Westbury, whose bitter satire

A )ittle American lad who had just and cynicism were a great annoyance to 
commenced reading newspapers askçd ills his opponents in life, has left to the 
fctherlf the word “Son.," prefixed to the Master of the Rolls great difficulties In 
name of a member of Congress, meant the interpretation or his will. He made 
’^honest.” it himself, aud would seem, but of'per

verseness, to have (purposely rendered 
„ , H obscure. The Master of the Bolls

presented, a Fredericton—landlord who would gladjy refuse to construe the 
posted the notice In his dining-room that document on the ground that it is not 
members of the Legislature would be first Interpretation ; bet Lord
seated, and afterward the gentleman. j e?~ry ,aSabV stands in tbe wey, tor a

Two sisters, residing within six miles the liXfprevents the folbwipgof^uch 
Of each Other, near titennington, Vt., have a conrse'hy Ills worried sbcccssdVs. 
not seen each other for about thirty Captain Nolan .was a candidate for the. 
yeare There la not and never has been representation of Qalway, Ireland, in 
“a“e t̂l,Cm’bMit taS Parliament, at the «cent election, tie 
J . n,. , ... ; : .. said he whs a home ruler, and was nc-Ben Hill, of tifeofgla, deprecates the cepted as such on all hands ; but the 
feet that so many military men hare ob- county newspapers soon tound that Ms 
talned office North and South since the eledton adriress wm not printed In. Gal

way and denounced him as a Sham. One 
editor declared that the Captain had "at
tempted “to prof» up the metropolis of For sale by 
England at the expense of the printers of war 1?
GfllWav<r Declaring that Irish type hat 
(jpne h)g panting, Captain Nolan stood 
up against the entire Galway press fend 
tofignt his Way to Parliament.

fyc Àpijl number of Scribner's con- yygyi y 
tains another generous installment oTMr. «Jr SOAP, 
tilpg’s “Great Sofithj” the subject this uui 
time being “A Ramble là Virginia, from ■
Bristol tdtiic Sea.” The illustrations, 
as usual, are protose. Among tira:notable 
features of the number are the 
sing of dales Verne’s serial,
Mysterious Island,” an essay by 
Augusts fllanvelt, author of the articles 
oh ModeSn Skepticism, entitled, “Christ’s 
Resurrection Scientifically Considered 
and 4 timely paper, by Miss Beedy, on 
“'Hie Health and Physical Habits of Eng
lish an»Amcrlcad Women.” Noah Brtioks „ . . .
has an artiele “Concerning some Imperial ----- :________ 4 Canterbury otroot.

Guerfain’s Cosmétique,
Plantation.' Mti. Patte* serial Is cor- „r A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION, 
eluded, and’MlssTrafcon’s IS continued. K,., .
The number opens with an illustrated or s”ue
SRS.SW'iiSaS ‘S h*ninqton brothers.
Fraser, XP. H.. Oiallotie F. Batès. and ■ . mar ill

„ „ . Edward King. Dr. HoHaud, luToptes cf AYER’S HAIR VIGORA Chicago JYi/ie# telegram from New the Time, writes about " Juice, Verne’s u 
York, describing thé temperance prayer New Story.” “The Taxation of Church
meeting lu Hairv Hill’s den savs- Mr Property.” and “Social Usages” The r i For Sale P* meeting in Harry ams oen.saya. Mr. 01d cabfhei is concerned with “Vcraci-
McMullen offered up prayers for the sue- ty.» Amateur Theatricals are practically marlS 
cess of the movement, and for blessings discussed In Home and Society, and the

»rbiiw theb ckwte*-“as nnctiously as Henry Ward Beecher.’1 • variety..
Mr. McMullen addressed his Saviour in 
decidedly fomiUar terms,and recommend
ed .Harry Hill to Him as a jolly good fel
low who might yet be cordially received 
Into the realms of eternal bliss.

Notice of Co-Partnership. | Tire Best Selling Book of the Year. SPRING---1874-.TITHE undersigned hare this dny entered into a 
JL Co-Partnership under the name and style o* Wild LifeMetiPIH, EVERETT t CO.,
for the purpose of Publishing Directories and 
conducting a general Advertising Agency. Prints.HKNRY1iUEVBRNh’. 

CHAS D McALPINE.
IN THE

Prints.St, John, N. J$.f 2nd March, 1874.

Referring to the above, wo would inform the 
public that it is our intention to publish Direc
tories of 8fc. John and Halifax as soon after the 
let of May as possible, the same as has be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpine.

Our agents are now engaged in canviissinv 
advertisements and subscriptions, and we hope 
that our friends and the business men of St. John 
gotiearaliy, will give Ihe Directory, under the new 
firm, the same geherous support it had received
e Fersons^rishinsr to advertise in or subscribe for 

the work can address as under.
MeALPINE, EVERETT A CO..

mot 16 17 King street.

FAR WEST Prints.
-AT FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

for

PERSONAL ADVENTURES
mar 16 52 Prince William Street.

OF A
: . I : :

Cards.Jetton JMe.Cheese, Raisins, Onions, Border Mountain Man !
To the Electors of Queen’s 

Ward.
Q.ENTLEMEN.—I. am a Candidate for the

A LDEH.H AN ,

NOTICE.BUTTER, BARLEY, Ac.
DURING A PERIOD OF Administrator's Sale !NOTES AND NEWS.

OVER TWMTT-ÎIVE YEARS
î(f SaiLyt°Johinton Tir1Fsr)AYtyth?dt2f)ïïty in the cominer Civie Election. Should you be 
e«hth_day °f Apri! next, at twelve « ^£n^l"Jr«Sïï5eX8SJÎ 

mn„'. .. . _ . with the best of my ability, to
rpHE following Property, being nil the Real tercsts.
JL Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint

LOGAN & LINDSAYDOTTED STATES.

Arc receiving by this morning's train from 
s Sussex; Comprising Hunting and Trapping Adventures 

with Kit Carson and others ; Captivity and 
Life among the Comanches ; Service un

der Doniphan id the War with Mexico 
and in Ahe Mexican Wm- against 

the French ; Desperate Com
bats with Apaches, Grizzly 

Bears, etc., etc1 etc.,

conserve your m-
Respectfullv,

190 CT®Graham’s, Sussex; 
raham’s BACON and bein' ’D ®,City alV? Cbonly of Saint John, and 

“ jewce^oILainL situate, lying and being in the 
"distinguished ns lot Twelve li’undri

feb 23 e o d tf J. W. LANERGAN.

To the Electors of Wel
lington WTard.

ygOM NEW YORK
380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new; 
60U& '*

esaid, known and
„... A- _ , ...--------  Hundred and
, ^ inqty-Sevcn, bounded as follows, that is to 
„ ?ay : Commeneing at a spruce stake at the 
m junction of the south-westnnd north-east angle 
•• I0* nu™ber one (1) and lot lyimber two
.. Xt,):,V.erefc5foîe panted to James S. Smith and 
•• 1 * 1 a? IrYinf’ respectively, by grant bearing 
.. ««te the ninth day of May, in the year one 
„ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ; 
«•c,°cc ^ast twenty-nine chains and twenty 
.« hnks ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
M. Stoke on tho south-west angle ef tho lot .grant

ed to .fames Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 

t, to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
Dumber two ; tlicnce north fifty-eight chains 

,, Qn.d fifty links to the place of beginning, eon- 
- *. tohrins one hundred and sixty acres, more or

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
license granted, on the twenty-eighth day of 
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits 
winch were of John Wilson, deceased, by the 
Probate Court In and for the City and Cbunty of 
burnt John, upon application made to the said 
Court for license^ to sell the said real «date to 
pay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson,
tXMe,“hffeni8traÿno1^h.tACïf. 8S debb"

PROM ÇARLETON CO. I
27 tubs, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BUTER,

PROM BOSTON;
15 barrels ONIONS.

litOM MONTREAL:
15 barrels. POt BARLEY, 

mar 20

It was a North Carolina—not, as re-
ZIIENTLEMEN,—On the first Tuesday in 
IT April, I shall be a Candidate for the 
office of

COIJNCI LL OR

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS
OF CALIFORNIA,

In a Beautiful Octavo Volume of nearly 
500 Pages, Beautifully Illustra

ted, with Pull Page Original 
Engravings,^and^a

M King Street.
For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Yours, very trul
St. John, N. B., March 21,1874.

mar 21 gib fmn new dom

FLOUR ! yj. B. HAMM.
i ■ '-8

LANDING : To the Electors of Sydney 
Ward.CHROMO-LIKENESS OF THE AUTHOR 

AS A COMANCHE !
1800 bbls. Flour!

TEA *088, HOWLANDS.mrÆm*' SRff'PEA
ENTLBMEN,—At the request of a number 

VA of my friends, I offer myself at the comingwar. He says there are enough Gener
als, Colonels, Majors and Captains in 
Congress to fore a respectable army, but 

■not enoagh statesmen to make a .good 
committee.

A slab above a grave In Arkansas bears 
the following legend, evfàe’ntiy the tri-, 
bute of a devoted batdtscriarlnating hus
band:

J. & w. F. Harrison,
16 North Wharf.

election
• PRICES»

Extra English Cloth, Gilt Design on Back and
In Fine Leather, Sprinkled Edges.I>Library 

Style,.............. ...... ................83 00 per copy.

R. CHIPMAN
.* Solicitor for Administrator. 

BTEWARr & White, Auctioneers.

A L D E R 51 A K.
Family Soap. If elected, I will use my best endeavors to 

benefit the city in general and the Wort in 
particular.mar 10 ts

Yours, respectfully,
J. W. FLEMING.SINGLE COPIES will be mailed (post-paid) to 

any address, whore it cannot be obtained through 
a local agent. Spring Hill

COAL.
OPRING HILL COAL, an excellent articleg, t «.teftATtS
Railway Station In St, J»k. In,large ,r smell 
lu.inhties. at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
ma/>„B‘ven through' Messrs. R. P. McGivcrn
^opBcJt.liiris„,r*si&at the ComL

Customers between St -JoSa^and Truro 
order through any of the followmgagents: ThosVhX» 
G. Barnes, Hampton; W. Denison, Passekeag;! ^7 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott, k 
Apohaqui : J. S. Tntes, Jr.. Sussex ; John Mur- *

Shediac: T. McMnnns & Sons. Memràmcook ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W. CÜthÜmore, - 
Aul.ac : E. B. Dickson. Sock ville ; Rufus Embree! ^ 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones,

E. N. SHA

mar Î15i sat mon wedRECEIVED—20 boxes FAMILY 
J. S. TURNER^

Marbleyi. Marbles.
To the Electors of Prince 

Ward.
ENTLEMEN,—At the request of many 

votera of the Ward, I have decided to be a 
didate for the position of

ALDERMAN

“ Sh^ washed th^children,
And made her home 

Resenad with trawls'"
We observe a tendency among news- 

paper write» to Indulge In redundant ex
pressions. ; For instance, ih^ Louisville 
Courier-Journal says, “ two physicians 
are In attendance and It la thought he 
cannot recover." |t would have been 
sufficient in this case to have said simply, 
“two physicians are In attendance.”

California appears to be aa riefc in roll ■ 
gion and religions creeds as Ik Is in fine 
gold agd silver,and* ores and agricultural 
products, and Industries, and a fresh, 
vigorous literature. There are in the 
State 650 organized churches 
church buildings, with 535,000 
■worshippers. The church property is 
valued at ÿf,800,000.

i..i Local Agents Wanted !
To.whom liberal commissions will be paid 

FOR TERMS, Canvassing Books. Ac., Addles:
50,000 PMatot,"0"6

Wholesale o«y. Cheap for Cash.
.. BOWES. A EVANS. 

marlS 4 Canterbury stree

Cwc

M. JHcIaKOD,
Box 488, St. John, N.; B.jfta 5 w tf of Prince Ward, and solicit your votes and in

fluence in order to secure my election in April 
next. I will, if elected, advocate measures 

-looking to a reduction of our present heavy tax- 
-1—oh other measures as may benefit 

l city generally, 
ive the honor to be.

Yours, respectfully,
T. B. HANINGTON.

Rubber Balls. Popping Corn.
■RLE. Popping Corn. For sale by 
> dec 31 R. E.l’UDDINGTf N

POTATOES.

QNEjCASE PAINTED and GRAY BALLS, 
Cheap for*Cash” t0 3 ’ elcsalo only.

BOWES A EVANS.

may:

9?^
fob»TF yon want the beat Neva Scotia POTATOES, 

4- please take a run over to Mill street, where 
you can get them wholesale or retail, all Low 
VOX. Cask. At Gibbon’s flenepil A^enc^Office.

To the’ Electors of Qncen’»
ps

ENTLEMEN,—At the request of many of 
MacSdidatofo6t'h ai^indu^ed 10°®‘ermy8elf

COUNCILLOR

oh,. Fob, mh. 1874.
Fresh Butter.

, and 600 
scats for1'

JSpfciABlI mihiflo.

SPRING PILL GOAL
St. John Rai|way Station,
AT $6.90 chaliSdn,
ntorlStfu p «W’ .P

BQOOA SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLL’ BUTTEP, 
XX. at market ratto by i

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
- -19 South Market Whaif.

^ ■

SE56?L2$5tS.SBflSSTSSSlam, etc..
Twrtibii.

mar 18 Is selHh# at the Compony’s Shed,
Sugar. Sugar.

? ■HANINGTON BROS.
W. H. THORNE,

seerr yds

Providence Saw Works I
SOLID AND INSERTED

tooth; saws

To the Electors of Dnke’s 
Ward.

i
Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New Yotk ;

: . ■ . • •.»..# •,••» , -

5^8 hhsugabriqht P0RT0 8100
28hhds. 1 Demerara Vacuum Pan SUGAR.

GE0.& DkFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

aldermaRj

-ounwe s

What’s the Use î
“What’e the use!” to the comnion say 

tag of boys tvfth vegardtohard, distaste
ful studies. They mean to do something 
Id Hfe tor different from anything that witi 
require their doll, dry studies to be 
brought into play.

But leaving out of the question the 
mental discipline got from them, which
Is, after Ml, the main object of study, Send or apply for Price List, tad give 
these very things may be turned to excel Uirm a TriâïT marU
lent account in after years. "" " "

“My teacher made me study surveying, 
twenty-five years ago," said a gentleman 
who had lately lost his property; “and 
now I am glad of It, for I can get a good
situation by the means, and a high Per “Scandinavian.’' "Canadian,"Nestorian:” 
salary." ji;

A certain French king used to regret, 
with great bitterness, the deficiency of 
his education, When surrounded by tnt» 
of lenrfilfig and the highest culture! He 
reproached the memoty of thpse who had 
been so indulgent of his Idleness, and 
salt', with bitter sarcasm, “Was there not 
birch enough in thé forests ol Fôntain- 
bleau?” •’ c

Better, a sharp, strict master, who in
sists upon thoroughness in all you under
take, than a frivolous, superficial one, 
who permits yon to slide over your les
sons in an easy way, which yon wijl 
regret with like bitterness in later years.

- '•’•*' JUST RBCKIVBD:

3 crises FRESH EClfes.
8 ters. 

feb_25_
Botanic Herbs, Roots, &c. For your Ward, and trust you 

confidence in me to elect me.
mar-16 3i

sufficient
Your obd’t. servant,

_______________________ JOHN KERR.
To Ihe Electors of the City 

of Saint John.

fob I J. S, TURNERA white woman, wife of James Free
man (colored), committed a horrible 
murder In Farmington, Conn., -at an 
eirly hour Thursday morning. Her sis
ter, J8 years of age, occupied the same 
house, and in the night about two o’
clock, the murderess got up, her sister 
belbg In a chair asleep, and with an axe 
made the deadly • assault. The victim 
gave a single shriek and was dead. The 
husband was then .called from his room 
up stairs by the wife, who subsequently 
gave herself up to ihe authorities. Great 
excitement prevails in Farmington, 
jealousy .was the cause of the murder.

The California Législature evidently 
approves of the Philadelphia plan of cob 
triviality—1“every men paying for 1 k rwn 
drinks.” It has passed s law making It 
a misdemeanor tp invite any person to 
drink at a public bar, or for any person 
to accept such an Invitation. This is a 
novel temperance idea, which deserves 
to be perpetuated. Most drunkard» 
attribute their degradation to their lack 
of firmness in originally resisting the 
importunities of their “friends” when 
urged to join in liquor-drinking. In or
dinary European drinking places, every 
man calls for what he wants, drinks it 
himself and pays for it himself.

Lizzie L. King alia» Kate Stoddard, 
aow In Brooklyn gaol charged with the 
murder of Çhas. Goodrich, in March, 
1878, publishes a long statement of what 
she knows about the tragedy, 
that on the night of Goodrich’: 
retired early, leavinghimreadlngà paper 
in the dining room. She slept Over two 
hours, when she was awakened by the 
report of a platol. She dressed and ran 
down stairs, aud found Goodrich lying 
on the floor, with his own revolv
er near bis feet. She- thought he 
had committed suicide, hut subsequent 
developments led her to believe that pos
sibly he might have been murdered. Ac
cording to h'er Story no confession qf the. 
murder was ever made by her to the po
lice. Bpscoe she knows nothing of; and 
Lucette My ere she never saw until She 
appeared as a witness In the case.

■ --y • . < • :
On hand ox

Made to Oilier, nn^size.
5f6iTfr<‘W

New'York_

mar 6 tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
' Fftrnaee Boll

T71ARMERS and Fishermen will please note 
X? that we have n large stock of these Boilers, 
and will sell at lowest rates.

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

Per Overland Express:

T>AYBEBRY PARK and POWDER; Pepper- 
J.3 nient. Agrimony; Angelica Root: Neuro
pathic Drops; ^L) o^G r^S8'^^e^rI1^^ y •
Composition‘ Powden ’ Spikenard Root; Horo- 
hound Herb; Beth Root; Dropsy Plant; Sweet 
Balsam; Liverwort; Wormwood; Boneset; Mul- 
lien; Blue Vervein; Pennyroyal; Scull-cap; Red 
Clover Flowers; Fluid Extract Solomon s Seal, 
one hundred and fifty pounds by weight.

Tho above Herbs, together with those on hand, 
are warranted of the best quality, free from 
refuse, and will be sold at aaod^-to^riees^by

feb 7 ___ Cor. King and Germain streets.

ENTLEMEN,—Having received a requisi- 
%A tion signed by a large number of my 
friends, I shall be a Candidate for the office of

er».

LONDON HOUSE, Wholesale. MAYOR,

at the coming election in April. With an earn
est desire to forward your interests and claiming 
to have a good knowledge of Civie affairs, I feel 
entirely justified in placing myself before you, 
hoping to receive your support 

I am yours,
* Very respectraUy,'.

________/ A. CHIPMÀN SMITH.

To the Electors of the 
City oi St. John.

Mart* 13th, 1874.
Now landing.

îeo'd’i&iflsuw”
MASTERS à PATTERSON, 

19 South M. Wharf.

COD-43 CASES
NOTICE.New Spring Goods l

13^rimmVn«J?g?L‘tnvar?e0tyS.kN0w”t^w'
Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Lace Goods, Millinery, 
&o.; New Dress Goods, Black Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and White Cottons, &o., Ac.

And frtm New York and Sherbrooke ;
32 eases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 34 cases 

*aper Collars, Cuffs, *oj 10 cases Shirts and 
Drawers ; *20 eases Men's Felt Hats, 

mar 20 . DANIEL.* BOYD.

Cairiag© Stock.
SEALED TENDERS, marked “Tenders for 
O Oromocto Bridge,” wiil be received at the 
Department of Publie Works, Fredericton, until

Saturday, the 4th day of April next,
At. noon, for the Rebuilding of

OROMOCTO BRIDGE

1 g. BERRYMAN Has just Received 1 Case
Buttons I/r • ° lïafl * gh 
Plates, Shaft Shekels, sTeat Poppets, to. ‘ ‘ ”

ian 13
*HARDWARE !

iLbWw^r^^l^iSSiugllSl____

t Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Poppers, Tin 
Oilers, Metalic Cartridges, Read and Match 
Planes, Brad and Chafts Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Screw Drivers, Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses 
Gates, TeaSpoons, Oil Stone-Clothea Line Pul
leys Barn Duor Rollers and Klftgem. Furniture Casters. Pad Lock# vT f ~ ’J ' Tj 13/

Q.ENTLEMEN I will bo a [Candidate for thAt Hartt'd Mills (so called) according to Plan 
and Specification -to be seen at Public Works 
Office aud at the store of Mr. Alfred A. Robin- 
Sun, near the site of said bridge, on and after ihe
^T&ere^libe a quantity of dimension Cedafc 
Logs, furnished nt or near the site of sa id Bridget 
for the building of tho Abutments, which the 
Contractor will be required to take, payment for 
the same to be deducted from his contract at the 
rate of 88.50 per thousand feet log measure.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con
tract The Commissioner does not bind himself 
to accept the -«west oran.vT=ndcr.R^y

Chief. Com. Public Works. 
Department Public Works, \

Fredericton, March 13th* 1874. J

MAYORCHEAP.
the Election in April next, and reapeotfully 

Solicit your votes.

March 3rd 1874.
Colonel Hay as a Journalist.

The public that enjoys Col. Hay’s liter
ary and poetic work, knows little of the 
plodding industry that bears such abund
ant fruit, handsome and wholesome, in „ 
his field as a journalist. As Is well known, 
he is associated with a dore.i other writers 
oT talent on the editorial staff of the New 
York Tribune, and the work they all do 
goes to building up the great newspaper 
with no more individual profit to them 
than coral insects derive from their con
tributions to the reef. Col. Hay spends 
a few hours of each year In writing 
verses, aiid it must seem unjust to him 
that these verses give him more publicity

ear, 
oct-

A. ROWAN.
HAWTHOBXE & EMERSON!

tHE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen'sG. W. DAY’S
PrintingEstablishmen

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

THE SCARLET LETTER’’-
” TWICE TOLD TAL&™ti-ated MaS"n" “
“TWENTY ESS AY S* ’m k rson—9 ‘ ° ' f°r50C'
ENGLISH CHAfc8SteBti£&ti5^ 

In Illuminated Muslin, for 30c.
At MeMIMAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.

mar 17
She savs 

1B death she BILL~& ACCOUNT COLLECTING AGENCY,iTo Connoisseurs.
411 Descriptions ef Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailv 

Tribune, No. 83 Prince William street, 
promptly attended to.

W Princess Street,
Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St.John, N. B.

mar 21 fTlHE Subscriber would invite the attention of 
X the lovers of tho æsthetical and usefbl to 
hi» carefully selected and varied Stock of

FINE GOODS
PORK.

TH^?u<Fe=Bcna, “nSfo/ttH* ,
Notes, Renta and Accounts of every description, r

P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
theMunreo Trial. «. W. ».» 1*.than 1ms editorial wqrk for the y 

which would perhaps amount, if coll 
ed, to a volume of twelve hundred octavo 
pages. But ’tls the world’s nonchalant- 
way, and wc must accept It with equal 
nonchalance. The public does not know 
who docs all the excellent work that 
makes Its newspaper essential to it for 
enjbymedt and for culture, but it would 
toon miss the baud withdrawn. The 
work must be Its own reward, and, 
doubtless, to a true journalist like Hay,
U Is so. Here he: finds use for all his 
faculties.. AH that a man has learned at 
school, in càrap, in court and in the varl-
edsoctollireof the traveller, the diplo- Potatoes, Turnip*, rice, 
matist, the politician, finds full employ-
ment In the columns of a leading dally gQ B^uhîb^XT'ForLtt”’25 
newspaper.—Scribner sfor April. mar 19 R. E PUpDINGTON.

Just reccivod direct ffom Paris, oousisting ot 
Real Russia Leather Portoiuonaies, Cigar coses, 
Match Safes, Envelope Guards, Stamp Oaselets, 
PurseS, Photograph Holders. Genuine Tortoise 
Shell Cigar, Cigarette. Match and Card Cases 
Dressing Combs, Solid Ivoiy Hair Brushes, 
Combs. Nail Cleaners and Cigar Cases, Extra 
Fine Pearl Card Cases. Paper Cutters end Nail 
Cleaners, Pig Skin and Steel Cigar Cases, Tobac
co Pouches and Stands, Wax Matches, Vestas, 

auers anil Lighters in endless variety.
Call and ace them. ™^ART_ j, ,

Pharmacist, 24 King street.

Landing, ex schooner Maud & Bessie :, CUTHRIE & HEVENOR,

FAISTCV

Cake St Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

Head Office : Montreal. Br&nqhes in Hali2 
ax, Q uebec and Toronto.__________ jan 21 tfTOO BBS,roliffro«K;

25 barrels Prime Pork. 

for sale by

*
Mes* Fork.

mar 21 150BBMTON P0M" lMU,in‘
For sale by —

Ta
“If • man bequeathed you a hundred 
Minds, would you pray for blurt” said a

Egg*. Eggs.

385 D°bBS FRESH EQOS’oheipMASTERS & PATTERSON, * 
19 South Market Wharf.

J. t W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.fob 25 mer2

Sunday-school teacher to a pupil. **No," 
said he ; “ I would pray for another like Tobacco.Claret Wine.

marlShim."
“Many children are raised with the bot

tle, but many more deserve to be raised 
with the boot," remarked Quiz, on dts-

ST. JOHN. N. B1
JU BAcSr‘20 caddies SOLACE T0- 

marU " ,J. S. TLRNER.
Sale Very Low—75 oases 

iniLYARD A RUDDOCK.
FcLAUEt

mar 11 UerttSO

*

P atlti Eribmtc(She
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